
An Hour at thc Old Play Ground.

-!s. 2. BVHEXBY MOnrORD.

I .-at an hour to-day, John,
iij-iJo th« ufa brook t>irtu.m,

Whore wc were school-boys in tdd (imo,
'?> Waua mauhood wai ti dream :

Tao brook ii ch..kid with fallen leaves,
The pond ii» dried away-

I scarce believe yon would know
T.'ie dear old place to-day.

Tho school-boose is no more, John,
Beneath our locust trees ;

Tho wild rose by tho window side
Xo more waves in tho breeze :

k¿ Tie scattered stones look desolate,
The sod they rested on

Has bsen p'owed up by stranger hands
Since you and I were gono.

Tho chesnnt tree is dead, John,
And what is sadder now-

Tho broken grape vino of our swing
Hangs on the w¡there 1 bongil ;

I reid our names upoa th« bark
Aod foupl the pebble* rare

I, ail! up lei: e., io tho hol'.ow *:do
A) wu had piled them there.

II.-n-iath ibu :rj..«-sr--WH bn'-ik, J«bn,
1 looked f.tr our vi I .-piing,

That b-ai.bled doca the uljcr path,
Tiree pnces lr..m tho swing;

Thc raîhes gr-iw upon the brink,
The pool is black and bare,

And not a foot, .JÍÍ many a day,
It seems bas trodden there.

I took the old blind road, John,
That wandered up the hill;

'Tis darker than it used lo bc,
And seems so lone and still !

Tho birds sing yet among the boughs
Where unco the swoot grapes hung,

Uat !t*t a vcice of aumin kind
Where all ou.- v-.ioei rung.

1* sit me on thc fence. Job?,
That lies as in old time,

The tame half panel in the path
W-s used so oft to climb-

And thought how o'er thu b»rs of lifo
Our playmate^ hid parsed on,

And lift me canting .<t\ rbi« >pot
Th : facej tr at r.ow are gone.

Jfaraers' §rprtiitcnt.
From thc Augusta Constitutionalist.

FEKT1LLIZEKS.
Great agricultural changes must noce.-

sarily attend tho revolution ot" our ancien»
system cf labor. The lack ol" reliabl.
workmen will compel planters to econo¬

mise their force, cud the impover;«hmen
of lands direct their energies toward suc-i
recuperation and high culture as the CHM

demands. The question narrows itseli
down to the consideration of reaping
something like tm average crop from fewer
acres and by the employment of a com¬

paratively small number of hands. Th»
lands thus worn out must be diligent!}
and summarily enriched, and further, si

enriched os to make up in fertility for thi
broad acres out of use. For example, i-

planter who has been accustomed to furn
a thousand acres will, in the majority o;

instances, confine himself to five hundred ;
and whprc he sent sixty negroes to tin
field reouce his maximum one-half. Hi-
great aim, under such pressure, wouh
unquestionably be to produce as mud
from the five hundred acres and thirt\
Imnds as ordinarily came from one thou
sand acres and sixty negroes. At the firs
blush, this would appear impossible, bu
a little thought will convince any one tba
it is not or.ly feasible but indispensable.
How then shall the planter accomplit»!:
his design1? We reply that it can bc don»
with the aid of fertilizers, such as guan,
and the super phosphates known to all.
We have conversed with a number of in
tclligent tillers of the soil and found t! a
their practical experience coincides tho
roughly with the theory advanced. N<-t
only had their crops doubled in quanti: j
by a judicious comminution of the dil
fore. , manures with thc most stubborn
soils, but the soils themselves had beei
permanently benefited by the application.
Say that a ton (2,000 lbs.) of r>o:ne goof
super-phosphate costs$125. Dist ri but in:
this over ten aotrs there would bc a yield
of at least 1300 pounds of lint cutton
It will not te hasty to calculate tho price
of cotton, next season, at less than ii"
cents per pound ; we opine that it wi;
reach a higher figure, but this rate wi!
answer our purpose. At 25 cents pe:
pound this M ill bring $325. Deduct On¬
cost ol' thc manure and a clear gain i:
had of $200 per ten acres. We have, ii
our estimate, considered only inditiercn*
lands. As a matter of course, thi in¬
crease #¡11 be proportionally greater nc

cording to thc superior quality of th«-
soil. That which is true of cotton i>
equally irue of corn and other bread-
stuffs.
The planter assuredly must exercise

discretion in the purchase of proper foo*'
for his land end be careful of its distribu¬
tion. Observation and experience wili
guide him in such matters. But no ob¬
servation and experience can warrant him
in anticipating a conspicuous yield from
starved land or lands gorged with stimu¬
lating nourishment.

There are lew manures surpassing thai
which we formerly had in some abundance,
viz: cotton seed. Jtiis, ac present,' Wi

have not available, being so scare.' that ...

bushel readily sells from §5 to *10. Sub
stitutes must be searched for and none
answer the requirement so well as th*
super-phosphates. By the usc cf the:>e.
we have shown that even poor lands car.
become productive and. permanently e<V
hanced ; that :he yield can be doubled
and labor greatly reduced. Planters will
be guilty of a singular fatuity if the>
neglect the opportunity afforded them ol
rehabilitating their fortunes by the display
of proper enterprise and tact.
We wonder that no ingenious individu¬

al has followed in thc tracks of the dif
ferent armies and gathered ap the count¬
less bones of dead animals for thc pur¬
pose of manufacturing fertilizers. A ton
of such bones pulverized is almost as

pungent as a ton of guano. At present,
all thia wealth is useless except as a ref¬
uge for tom-tits.
We understand that the eminent firm

of Geo. R. Crump & Co., has made am¬

ple arrangements to supply planters with
the various fertilizers. These gentlemen
promise to secure none but the very best
and we can cordially recommend

"

them
to th3 patronage of the planting interest.

There mny be some difficulty in thc
way, by reason of the scarcity of money.
We hope that this obstacle may be re¬
moved by granting substantial credits to

-.responstbla parties.
And from the same paper of a later

-date we find this additional paragraph on

the subject.of fertilizers:
FBKTÍLrZKK*-ONE WOKO MORE.-Lest

'títere should.-be. H mistake as to the drift
mm[¿ recent article, om? the above subject,
we* make additional statements-. We

" based our calculation of the cotton yield
....of timscries-op«» the most impoverished

land, trusting tba* a. process:.of induction
would lead up from the lovett to the

i,;._Uà_-_li-
vías palpable as to poor soils would more

forcibly apply, iu exact progression, to
tortile tract.«-. It was shown that even
ibe most wasted land would bring.threo
bags to the len acres, stimulated by sti-

per-phosphatcs, leaving a balance of *200
clear profit! Let its áscénd from this cal-
cuhtion to another, founded upon the
superior qalitics of the soil.- We will
take, therefore,'a high ratio, say, one bale
to the aore. Here we have ten commer¬
cial bales from as many acres, or 4,000
pounds of raw material. At 25 cents

per pound we get $1,000. Deducting
the cost of the manure, $125, there re¬

main $875 profit. We UHÍH't to infer
that a considerably greater amount bf
cotton or corn could be garnered with
the use añ fertilizers than without ; and
that lauds worth any culture were worth
the applica'iun of phosphates, inasmuch'
os the augmented crop doubly repaid thc
planter for the expense incurred.
Our facts are mainly derived from in¬

dividuals who claim to have the guide of
praelJeal'eAT'êriénçcv Planters, like'meh
of all4>.vdc:ttio)is:, disrgree. We make no
el.tim hi agricultural infallibility ; we

-imply present whaL appears tj) b<-. a fair
view of sueh .* ulj>-el-:, and would'be
pleaded to hi ar from any friends on ibis
.gestion. involving, as it does, a vita!
problem for the South.

1'nprotitaMc Farming.
The Field and Turf thus widely ser¬

monises upon "miprolitable farming. There
i-? need of this" preaching :

1. Purchasing poor lands at a low prier,
instead of the best al u higher one.

2. Want of underdrawing in all [daces
where work is retarded, growth lessened
md mannte lost hy a surplus of water.

3. Im-flielent fence*, admitting depreda-
ors to de.^oy crops, aud deranging farm
order generally.

4. Building poor barns and stables, and
allowing them to become dilapidated.

5. Wintering cattle, «-heep and colts at
stalls in open fields.

C». Plowing iiadly, on the shallow ont-
itid cover principle, Mislead of throwing
ip inc soil into o line, dc p, even, mellow
»ed, «.f i art h.
7. Covering seed imperfectly in coii=e-

pience of such bad plowing,.and thus al-
«owing we- ds and grass a joint occupancy
of the land.

S. Wa'mibg and sowing too late, thus
Jiminishing the crop to an amount equal
.o what would be the whole nett profit :

.hat i-, throwing away the entire .'avails.
0. Allowing corn-fields to be filled

villi a dense undergrowth of woods, and
potatoes and iumi[»s with a dense over¬

growth cf-the same. ?

10. Procuring cheap implements, and
osing many times the cost of good ones

»y the slow and imperfect work they per¬
form.

11. Leaving implement!* exposed to
.he weather, tu crack, warp and decay,
«allering them in fields, about tho barn¬
hard, or along thc side of lae public
Highway.

12. Throwing brush, rubbish, etc.,
dong fences and highways, thus promo
ing the rapid growth of mullins, thistles,
rurdocks and nettles, instead of destroy
ng such brush by fire, and leaving neat
md clean borders to your fields.

13. Planting the same crop year after
»?ear in ino same field, thus diminishing
he product and filling inc land willi
weeds.

14. Omitting to sj r¿ad the manure ai
he righi lime, and then telling e»r giving

it away to get rid of it.
15. Raising-humpback cattle and land-

pike hogs, that will consumó monthly
heir entire value in feed, instead of tbe
:>est animals, that falten easily on little,
ind sell quicker for cash at high prices

16. Feeding animals irregularly, capi¬
ng them to fret for their food au hour
me day, and to receive it before they are

ready for it thc next.
17. An entire omission to keep ac¬

counts of the cost and profits of cae h
iL-iU, anti of ihe whole farm, annually.

-? *.-

How to Foretell Weather.
Ina manual of the barometer, compiled

.y Rear Aômiiai Eitzioy, and just piiL.
¡shed hy the Board of Trade, the follow-
ng useful observations occur :

Whether clear or cloudy, a rosy sky
t sunset denotes fair weather, a red sky
ii thc morning, bad weather i-f much
A iud, perhaps rain; a high dawn, wmd,
md a low dawn, fair weather. Soft look-
ng or delicate clouds foretel! fine weather,
A-i th moderate or light breezes; hard
elged, oily looking clouds, wind. A
¡ark, gloomy blue sky, is windy ; but a

ight, bright blue sky, indicates fine weath-
T. Generally, th»> softer 'clouds look, l<iie
.ess wind, but perhaps more rain may be
.xpected ; and the harder, more greasy,
rolled, tufted or ragged, the stronger the
:oming wind will prove. Also, a brighl
yellow sky at sunset, presages wind ; a

pale, yellow, wet ; and thus, by the preva¬
lence of red, yellow, or gray tints, thu
coming weather may be told very nearly ;
indeed, if aided by instruments, jmoM
exactly. Small, inky looking clouds fore-
¡ell rain; Jight.scud clouds driving across

masses, show rain and wind ; but if alone,
may indicate wind only.

iiigh upper clouds, crossing the sun,
moon or stars, in adiiection différent
from the lower clouds of the wind then
felt below, foretell a change of wind.
When sea birds fly out earl-, and far lo
seaward, moderate wind and fair weather
may be expected. When they hang about
the land or over it, sometimes flying in¬
land, expect a strong wind with stormy-
weather.
There are other signs of » coming

change in the weather known less.gener¬
al ly than may be desirable, and arc, thert-
ibre, worthy of notice ; such as, when
birds of long flight-rooks, swallows and
others-hang about home and fly up and
down, or low, rain and wind may be ex¬

pected. Also, when animals seek shel¬
tered places, instead of spreading over

their usual range; when pigs carry straw
in their styes ; when smoke from chim¬
neys does not aeCend readily, or straight
upward during a calm, an unfavorable
change is probable.
Dew is an indication of fine weather;

so ¡3 ft>g. Neither of these formations1
occur under an overcast sky, or when
there is much wind. One sees for octa

sionally rolled away as it were, by wind,
but seldom or never formed while it is
blowing.
MODKL FAKMS.-Thc following sugges-

live paragraph concerning model farming,
from the New Bedford Mercu'y, might,
be true, if it "Isn't. "A retired' New
York merchant, who had bought a farnr
on Long'Wami, was visited one day by
an old friend, wbb wished to see Ihe mar-

yellows improvements and 'Wie Splendid
stock of which' he had heard 'si> much
boa-ting. After a fatiguing walk over

the premises, thc city farmer invited «HÍK- '.

weary; friend into the house. " Tinj:e"
he.sBÔ^îl^on'ÎMtyB seeVthe best famuii ~

{ftc State':"- nbw'" sit- -down' .andyest, and
take something. 1 have milk.p\\à chah»" J

pagne. Take y oui choice ; they emt the
«me," J '

"SALT" I*OR TOE GAR>EK.--Latterly some
practical men have recommended the ap¬plication of salt to gardens, cither in au¬
tumn, after the crops hare been removed,orin the spring before or after diggingfur thvir crops; and wc have no doubt
from our own limited experience ju its
use, that it will effect all that 13 claimed
fur it. For years it has been established
that salt hay from th J marshes; overflowed
by sea- water, was fur to bc preferred as
a mulch to any other substance. Thc
application of urine, also, to fruit trees,
especially the plum, where it has been
most generally used, is ft®] known
have a very beneficial Jífléct. The fruit
growers of New England and New York
claim for salt many advantages By vow¬

ing it U:ider pear trees. They say it givesthe blush to this fruit, lt will "have the
effect in a garden, also, qf'destroyingnox¬ious insects which have their winter habi¬
tation in the ground.

-? -?- *

A GOOD KKMF.DV AGAINST INSECTS.-
We found il next to impossible last, year
to protect tlie young cantelope vines
against the. persistent attacks of the black
gnat ami iii!» striped bug. Voting radishes
planted duse around the hill, repeated ap¬
plications of ashes in tho morning when
the dew was on, strong aloes,water, &c,
had lillie or no i-ffoct Eventually, soap¬
suds was applied, which seemed to do thc
business, both in driving them away and
in keeping them a way. .It.shouhl be ap-plied'screral times, nud always after a
rain has washed off the effects of the
previous sprinkling. Whale oil soap is
the best fer this purpose, using about one

pound to four gallons of water. This
soap can bc obtained nt the agricultural
stores generally, as well as some of the
drug and grocery stores.

HOUSE RADISH.-Growing horse-radish
is generally considered a matter of very
little consequence, in regard to the man¬

ner of cultivation; and tho result is, in
run-t cases, small roots, which are inferior
in flavor, arc raised.

lt is very easy to grow this plant with
roots as large as a mail's wrist. Select a

rich, warm piece, nf ground, fully exposed
to the rays of tho sun, and early in the
se ison d:g it deep; mark it off for rows
three feet apart, and haul the earth out of
the rows, so ns to receive a heavy manu¬

ring; then cover thc manure with thc
dirt taken, from the rows, and set the
roots about eight inches apart, and keep
them free of weeds as you would every
other crop, and the result will be a growth
of horse-radish that is worth growing.

CHEAP SOAP.-A correspondent of the
Southern Danner gives the following re¬

cipe for soap making, and adds that it
would bc worth thousands in the hands ol
a selfish person-bul bereit is gratis:
Six pounds of potafch, four pounds of lard,
fourth of a pound of. rosin,-beat up the
rosin-mix np all together well, and set
aside for five days., then put the whole
into a ten gallun cask of wann water,
and stir twice a day for ten days ; at the
expiration of which time you will have
one hundred pounds of excellent soap.

How TO PREVENT SORE SHOULDERS ra
WORKING-HOUSES.-An exchange says:
The plan we have tried and never found
to fail, is to get a piece of leather and
have it cut into such a shape ;:s to lie
snugly between the shoulders of the horse
and the collar. This fends off all the
frictions, as thc collar slips and moves on

the leather, and not on the shoulders of
:he horse. Chafing is caused by friction,
hence this remedy is quite a plausible
one, and is much better than tying slips
.f leather and pads of sheep skin under
1\Q collar.

On Hand
AND RECEIVING AT

NO. 294 BROAD STREET,
A.ugnsta, Ga.,

ACKEKEL, bbls. and kitf No. 1,2*3;
Bruis Hound DUCKETS, 2 und S llocp« ;
do do KEELÜRSr

Iron do do
Hors»! BUCKETS ;
125 boxes and hall bores SPERM and AD¬
AMANTINE CANDLESj

Boxes'PICKLES: aborted;
TOMATO CATSUP :
Di.ls and cuses WHISKEY, Tarions brands;
25 OOO Sogar* :
TUBS. Painted BUCKETS;
Boxes M R RAISINS ;

do Layer do
I (lo di)
Î do . do
FILBERTS :
Brazil NUTS :
ALMONDS-;
SARDINES ;
IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS:
BI CAR J SODA, keg* and boxo*;
SODA, Sirgar and Butter CRACKERS ;
STARCH;
Wire SEIVES;
Collins* AXES :

BROOMS, MEASURES;
Sisel CU lt I):
75 bbl» A SUGAR;
75 bb'.i C SU(JAR ;
75 bbU Crushed SUGAR;
Brown SUGAR ;

*

COFFEE, Rio. Laguayra and Java ;
For salo low, at Wholesale anti Retail.

z. MCCORD.
Augusta, Nov. 20, tf47

HOUSE KEEPERS, ATTENTION !

o, L, FULLERTON,
AT HIS SALES ROOM,

¡Cor. Br0ad and Washington Streets.
Augusta, (.'a.,

'Respectfully invites your attention to bi»
splendid assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
HASHES AND HEATING STOVES}

Also, all kin.1.* of

Cooking Utensils,
And a General Asfortuient ot

TIN BASE OVENS!
-Skillets und Odd Lids,

Always on hand.
TIN WARE mado to order, and RE-,

FAIRING done on short notice
Augusta, Dec 5 3ml9

I STEVENS, '

Grocer and Commission
MERCHANT,

29 9 Br o ad Street.
ApG^STA,. GA.,

IMS NOW Mi STORE A.-LARGE STOCK OF

SUGÀR, COÛTÉE, CtfEESE,
FLOUK, BICE, BETTE«,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, BAISINS* SARDINES,' 1

YARNS, &c, &c.

WSmâWÊÊM
i xlvla-Barrels «o4 Soxes.

S'j^ Jv'
Tv/gc<6*r'iritb a full a.»* rtntnb. t»f omjr. ftCfjcle
lo bs bad in Wboleealr and Bibil Gr ceryicst^b-
itibmeata. i

Aaglaia, Nor 20 fsa 47

rt. TU TT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

m M
- 264 Broad St.,

Has in Store ono of the largest
and most complete Stocks of

FAINTS, OILS, GLASSWAKE,

To be found- in the South, lo
which lie would invite the atten¬
tion -bf-"Merchants, Physicians
and Planters.
\ His purchases aromado direct¬
ly from importers, in original
packages, which enables him to
sell at New York Jobbers' prices,
with "the addition of freight.

jfcW*3 /n.?; examination of our

Siock.and prices is respectfully
solicited.
A aruVt'a; Dec U Sm50

.A-ngusta, Ga.,
HAS JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER

LAEGE SUPPLY
> OF STAPLE AND FANCY

UNSURPASSED IN AUGUSTA

FOR BEAUTY & QUALITY.
Tho attention o'f the ladies is most respectfully

solicited to examino this stock, consisting of

Rich figured silks, Ul'k and colored ;
~Moid poplins ;
Striped poplins ;
Plain poplins ;
White alpacca for evening dresses

ntfd skirts,
Grisalle «loth.
Mohair crepe.
Figured and plain French merino ;
Balmoral skirts and hoop skirts ;
Breakfast shawls ; ¡j
Cloaks and sacks;
Frints and (unired de laines;
Cnssimercs, satinets and jeans ;

And a great variety of other goods too
numerous to mention.

THOSE IN WANT OF

DEY GOODS
Will lose-nothing by examining this
stock before purchasing elsewhere. He
will sell at . ",

Wholesale and Retail.

DUTCH BOLTING CLOTH.
Augusta, Nov 20 Sm 47

233 BROAD STREET 233
A-Tigrista, Ga.

NEW GOODS
Il STORE ANO TO ARRIVE.

Ecg loavc to Inform their numerous friends
and patrons, that ibey are now receiving, and
will receivo by every Steamer, large invoices of

Staple and Fancy

Dry GfoodSs,
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

GENTLEMEN'S

Rçady-Made Clothing,
. »*V AND ; -.?>'.*. I

The fiucüt aud most desirable stock o£ LADIES',
CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTHS'

9
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

WHOLESALE* AND BETAIL,
While we make no. promises to sell lower than

"ANY OTUEE HOUSE," andproscnt no ipecial
pl'a for patronage, wo nssuro all who favor us

with u call thnt they will bo received with polite¬
ness and attention, whether they purchase or not,
as we aro at all t ni o » pleased to show our Ooods.
Thankful to tho citizens of Edgcfield District

for thc very liberal patronago bestowed upon Us

for the last three yeaT, wo shall endeavor to morit

its continuance
CHURCuUL & JOHNTSON,

233 Broad Street.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m ^ 47

SEGAR m mm mtv,
ESTABLISHED OTaST 1344.

G. V0LGÊR & CO.,
Importers ami Mnnufneliircrx of

Segars
t AND

Tobacc o>
CHEWING AND SMOKING.

SNUFF AN» PI?ES
Of all descriptions.

. Fancy Groods,
NOS. i03 .AT. 254 BROAD STRBUEET,

A-Tignsta/Öa-'"' '

Doc 11 _lm ' 50
"~

To the Public, f
DFk.-ÄIoEWEri,.h.\vin« recoived a GOM-

c,i;î.JETB^KASS.O*M:KNT^.P^..|^'ATCH
JMATERI 4X8,yotild res^'cetnillj; jh&rin. his
friond* ¡ind tho publié gonoralry that lio '. is now

l*Étp.anod ; to .execute, with djspatch,u ¿fl'wb'rfc-
Ui the. ,. ,"v'r j

Watdr -Repairing1'- Department
fâÇ.Ajl;îjrôr,k £oj»hy*hJp^will bo warrabal!.'-'

^vS^?^'¥^^^^^tó G0LD
JEwr'LRY made- to order r^S*St
TERMS' 'C;\ SH. No work will' ifa&wed to

leave tho Mop uutil paid for. ?-
Ott fl U441

MBMSM MM _--i_: Lil: _-

GEA¥, IULLARÉI & GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

a.* .

. ?.«...
* i ': .« .ti : . :. :-./ j

. . .. . -i r x ... . J .

eign

228 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia'
9 AT THE OLD STAND OF GRAY & TURLY,

Would respectfully; inform their friends and.thc public that they ¿re now receiving
one of -thc largest and most desirable Stucks of Staple arid Fancy'Dry Goods, pur.
chased.exclusively for Cash, before the recent large advances in price ju the North
ern markets ; and having a resident-purchaser in New York, who exclusively attends
to the purchase of our supplies, enables us to assure mir friends and. the public that
they will bc enabled to select from as fine a.supply, and

AT AS REASONABLE RATES,
as any other establishment m thc South. Among oiir assortment will be found :

Fine All Wool Merinos
Rich Plaid Poplins .. fb«£ «?9e$g

Plain and Chene Poplins, new styles
Plain Coburgs and Alpacas

Black Alpacas, superior qualities
Lupin's fine Black Bombazines

Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines
: ..' ; .' * tinta? ii ;.-
o--

A very Large and Select Assortment of

BEÂÏ îa CÂXÏtaôcL
EMBRACING

10 Cases fine English and American C:.licos, very superior .quality and style, at retail
10 Cases Calico, very low prices, exclusively at wholesale.

-0-

CLOAKS! CLOAKS !
In Store a fine collection of CLOTH CLOAKS, new and beautiful styles, ana at

moderate prices.

Fine Long Cloths, various grades ;
10 and 11^4 Sheeting of the very best make and quality ;
Fine Satin Damask of superior quality for Table Cloths;
Ir:, h Linen of thc best quality imported ; .

Imported White and Slate colored Jeans and paper Cambric ;
Fine Embroidered Setts;

Embroidered Cambric Setts ;
Embroidered Collars and Setts ;

Embroidered Linen Setts ;
Jackonet Edgings;

Ladies' Undervests ;
* Love Veils;

A large-stock of Hosiery

BLANKETS FOR THE MULTITUDE !
12-4 Blankets, of very fine and superior quality ;
10 and 11-4 Blankets at very low prices;

Black and White Flax Thread ;
A superior article of Flax Thread on Spools, used on Sewing Machines ;
100 dozen fine Linen Shirt fronts, extremely cheap, at wholesale ;

To all of which we respectfully invite the attention of thc public.
Together with a large stock of Osnaburgs, Shirtings. Sheetings, and many

other Goods too numerous to mention, to which we would respectfully invite the
attention of the public.

GRAY, MULLABKY & CO.,
228 BROAD STREET.

Augusta, Nov. 20. tf 47.

224 BROAD STEET,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA_

SOMETHING- NEW
The Only Regular Gent's, Boy*3 and Children's

LOTH1NS HOUSI
IN THE CITY.

I. SIMO'N cfo CO.,
224 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.,

Ar« constantly receiving supplies of FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING- for Gent's, Boys «and Children,,manufactured out

of best Cassimeres, Pilot Cloths, and finé black Doeskins.

Silk Undershirts ;
Wool Undershirts;
Merino Undershirts ;
English Half-Hose;
Merino and Woolen Half-Hose ;
Gloves of all kinds ;
Boots and Shoes ;
Umbrellas;
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ;

Fine Fur Hats ;
Wool Hats;
Pocket Comb3 ;
Dressing and Fine Combs ;
India Rubby Round Combs;
Fine Ivory Black Combs;
Pins and Needles ;
Buttons, a largo.yariefy :

Perfumery,>Soaps, &c.

And in fact, Everything in fte line of Yankee-Notions,
&2

All of which we will sell at LOW PRICES, as we have not sufficient room to keep
them.

TO THE PUBLIC. S - * . ti <.»'.' \

The above Firm have established a Manufactory of Clothing in New York City,
and a Jobbing and Wholesale House in the City of Augusta, where they are con¬

stantly receiving Goods of the best quality, and offering the same at reduced prices.
Ohe of our Firm remains in New York all the while, and js at ali times* selecting
Goods with great care for this market. With an experience of eight years;irt thia
City, they are enabled to antioipate the wants of thc Southern public. They can

and will sell .

25 Per Cent. LoWer
Than any other House. irj the Southern States. .

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will clo well by examining our Stock, as we have,
an assortment of GoofJa that cannot fail to satisfy their wants.

I. Simon <Sc Co.,
THE ONE PRICE HOUSE,

324 Broad Street, 2 Doors below Central House.'
Augusta, Nov 25
Ï-CB
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SPECTACLES
For Old :and Young 1

I-HAVE or, a*a<r a 1 argâ .and chpjco variety of
SPECTACLE^ Including.jstont Pcrcscopic

LENS-'ttiid- *ren irtP.Sooicb PEEBLES. ¿Iso,
2YECLASSES,,.EYE -PROTECTORS, Ac.
Olva aio a coll.. I cao suit your Eyes.

D. F. MCEWEN*
Oct 31 tfu

feo^d Tbiaga forAhe, SUtöipf!
'jtN"61bT\> a' '"'.V'tefeb Abd? "ratie^'asTOr^atjoCcbflieo
Ttíftjf'-' CfA>ÍDII2S,'COC0A SU-t-QAKES,
W?JWIÏ PASTE"; -jtAisfNtf,--Masrv ..

:: AT^fONTV% .» )ft0* THJTS, ;. : .».»:. .

SUGAR 4rTJ{sCt^^T.',,. ilWTJHt .C&ACXWV

WK^ aTcVïrr « «». cb».pest. »^KS'^cha^^ÄiK^jÄt
Kot*

S. H. HANGET,
tf - 4»

BTJSI3STESS- *

....
I *#se as

THE Subacriper respectfully innouucsi to th«
public that bo still continues tho .>*

Furniture and Undertaking Business
At hid old stnnd, wbero. ho ii prepared te flU all
order» ia «itbjBr brauch of, tho sbovo business, at
tbo.iiortoit notice, aha on ks reasonable terms as
the- tftBes will, alju.w'..

" 1 *

Mr. JAMES PÁVLi»Jin olur¿9of;tht.«stab-
lishmetit, »nd will (çlye hit undivided attention to
tho business- of th« Shop.

'

.

?B~ XBRJIS CASU.-tÈsi V-V-
s.tl.

J. flt. WIT4^,;
Sept 6 Kj^y_tf. ^ j_ .36-;

Sale
Í-in food roDDiiix-ofdar^^iípS

?a:-o's«

Adapted to Every Branch of ,Bn8iae«i
< wliere a Correct o nd Durable

Scale 1« Aeiittfzftd^M v.<&T<rt

ACONSTANT snppry"&£jr'oi 'hantf'iad
for «»lo,at,i^nn^trjj;trr'i prices, exp sn sea'

from" Sàvlnhabiddeâ7-by"?. .^&X¿£sW

JOr+NNE^ON,
304 Broad Street, AngT¿nta, Georgia,

.AGENT. FOR PAIRBAN&'S. SCALES.-."

Commission ^Iffeféfiaát,
Dealer in Choice Famîi^Meeries,

WINES, LiatJORSisççàUfô,
"OF SUPERIOR Q^I4¡E^v^4i>

/* Augusta, Nov 20 . im -*-4*3-

(Or CuiRLEBTOX, a. C.,) .""~*W,*T

NORTIÎ^S^C^NFIB^^^^
Broad and McIntosh Streets,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT
á Jï 8*KWOO 1

DRY AND FANCY GOODS !
-ALSO- i

PE itFUKERIES, SOAPS, HARDWARE
Ac, Acc.* dre. I

Augusta, Sept 5 C f.. Äm j ~ £9"

jOHN & THÓS. A. B0ÑÍS,
AUGUSTA, GA, <.-.-.'.

_

r' ott (.avb

Wholesale aiid Retail Dealers in
HARDWARE...

RESPECTFULLY.announce.to.tba Stejcb^itf,
Farmers and-Planter« of E Jeffield ec d ad¬

jacent Districts, that they, are now in receipt of a
VERY LAKOE AND C0MPÎ/ETE''STOCK, of

HAEBWAHE AND CUTLERY
Which in point of SUPERARÍAIS rL-FÍRST
QUALITY AND REASONABLE PRICES, »ill
compare favorably with any* similar Hcuss in tb«
Southern'S-Utc-s.

We are determined, as heretofore, to- give
entire SATISFACTION, to oae and -alb Thank¬
ful to'jur Carolina friends' for the'liberal tn.de
they have oxtendod td us in the patt, ve hope ta
offer them such inJucrront« now »nd hereafter as

will secure ns a continuance oftheir patronage.
JOHN «V TITOS. A. DONES.

Augusta, Nor. 20, . Sm 4T

State of South CaroliS,'

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY."

BY W. F. DÜKIS0E, Esquire, Ordinary1 of
Edgcflild District :

Whereas, Kîdrcd S. Kirkland lus applied to
me for J>'.u>rs of Administration, on all »nd singu¬
lar the goods and chatters, rights and credits of
Warren Kirkland, late of the District'aforesaid,
.lec'.l.

,
.*

These are. thortforo, to cite and admonish all
anà singular, tho kindred and creditors ofthe Said
deceased, to bc and appear before me,.at our next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, '.oin holden
.\t/ Elgoficld Court House, on the 24th day of
Jan. inst, to show canse, if any, why the
¿aid administration should hot be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 10th day of

Jan. in year of our Lord ono thousand ei¿ht hun¬
dred and sixty-six, and in the 90th year of tho
Independence of Ibo T'nitcd States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, OJLD.
Jan.JT «_3_

State of South Carolina,
EUGEF.i F i 1) DISTRICT*^

INORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary ofEdge-
fleld District.

Whereas, Thaddeus C. Strom bas applied to
me for Letters of Administration, on ail and sin¬
gular the goo-ls and,chattels, rig!; ts atticredits of
Thomas. C. S:rum,late of the District aforesaid,
leceased.
Those are', therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appearbefore me, at oar next
Ordinary's Court for the said Dutrlct,to bo holden
at Edgefield'Court House, on the 27th day of
Jan. inst, to show came, if any, why Use said
vlmiaistrition should not bo granted.

Given under my. hand and seal, thia 13th day
if Jan., in the <year of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundred and sixty-six,, and in tba
ninetieth, a/ear of. .the sovereignty, and Indepen¬
dence of th« Uirlted Stiles of America.

:W*.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan 17 I ..St_-%

The Stats of South Carolina,
'" EDGEFtELD'DISTRICT. -

,

" TN ORDINARY.

BY Vf. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgofleld District. ^ . .?

Whereas, W. ,F. Prescott and W. L.^ojtaeebath
appli«d;t;i me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular tho -roods and chattels, rights and
credits of Wyatt Holmes late of the District afore¬
said, dec'd.

a
1

These aro, therefore, to cito abd admonish all
and- singular, the kindred" and creditors of th«
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at oar
next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to ba
holden at EdgtroeM 0. H. on thc 27th day of Jan¬
uary inst., to show causa', If any, why tba said
administration should not be granted, -

Given under my band and seal, this*15th day
of Jan. ia the year of our Lord on« thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in th«
00th year .of American Independence. .

aOTÄw: \ ¿W}X IHJRISOE,,0.<E. D.
Jan18_ it".' .' -T3

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT;*
IN ORDINARY. I

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq:, Ordinary of Edge-
'field Dfrtriet » ? - - *s.
Where a:, Le vina C. Bodic bas applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all ac J
singular Ibo'goods' add chattels, righi and cred¬
its of Felix'-E. Bodic, late of the District afore¬
said, doe'd. . »I. shasta s-d
These'are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred arid creditors of the said
deceased, to bo and appear before me, at onr next
Ordinary's Court for th e said Diatric t, l o be holdan
at Edgcñold C. H., on the 27th day of Jan, inst.,
to show cnuso, if any, why tho said \dminiitratic».
should flot bo granted.
Oivea nuder my hand«ad teal, th is 12 th day of

Jan. in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-six, and in the 00th year of
the Independence of the United States of Amer¬
ica. _£flW. F.3BURI80E, O.B.D.

Jan 17 -r.lt8

Cotton Seed For Sfele !
Ailfk Bl'SHELS OF PURE YoÍD PRO-
4rWI LIFIC COTTON SEED for es le at Wfa-
ter-6oaU These Cotto^ Seed will produce one-

-foarih- more lint per acre than, any other read I
ever planted. Apply in lime if you waut them.

I also bavo 200 bushels of SEED OATS for
sale. ». -Wa ..

. ?'
.

A word to the wiso is suCciept ! Come and

buy, and growth.. ^E¿^OX.
A sample of the Cotton Eeed «an be seen at the

Arfwiwer- Office.. .

Nov.- â0 \ r rg jj .-,
48

Goughs and OoldisCured.
TUST receYvedr at AutusW ^rl'esÇ Brown's
.J BRONCHIAL TROCHES for .Coughs and
Colds. ......

Also »IvBster'sfBlÖIZINE for cleaning spots
from Silk, Ac, T^EAQUE A CARWlLE.

^i:4v..)«aSI i ia I ia* II il"¿A

iTIE OlWERAL BOARD of Cotnmlstionars
of Roadster EdgoaOld District-will meet

rrtW-WT., to'tiafirtiialondsy fa J»bru-


